General Topics :: Websites

Websites - posted by HomeFree89 (), on: 2007/9/4 19:58
How about posting websites that have helped you in your walk with the Lord? It could be a great way to find new sites th
at will help us all.

http://www.answersingenesis.org/
http://www.biblegateway.com/
http://www.boldchristianliving.com/
http://www.home.psknet.com/harveycp/
http://www.lastdaysministries.org/
http://www.icnministries.org/
http://www.pocketpower.org/
http://www.scrollpublishing.com/store/index.html
http://www.shadrachyouth.org/
http://www.stevegreenministries.org/
http://www.traviscottrell.com/
http://www.wmpress.org/index.shtml
Blessings,
Jordan

Re: Websites - posted by freedbyjc (), on: 2007/9/5 7:56
http://www.sermonindex.net

Re:, on: 2007/9/5 8:00
LOL... Thats good, Free.
I agree!
http://www.ntrf.org/
http://www.spurgeon.org/
http://www.a1m.org/index.php
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http://www.panthers.com/home/
Krispy
Re: - posted by hmmhmm (), on: 2007/9/5 9:40
(http://www.gracegems.org/) Grace Gems
(http://www.austin-sparks.net/) T.A Sparks.Net
(http://www.cfcindia.com/web/mainpages/home_page.php) CFC India (Zac Poonen)
Re:, on: 2007/9/5 10:56
almost forgot...
http://www.saints.truepath.com/index.htm
Krispy
Re: - posted by hmmhmm (), on: 2007/9/5 11:04
Krispy, i am curious how the Carolina panthers website may help us in our walks ? :-) please share how it has helped yo
u
Re:, on: 2007/9/5 11:16
I just wanted to see if anyone was actually checking out what we were posting... lol
Krispy
Re: - posted by HomeFree89 (), on: 2007/9/5 20:13
Krispy,
You're a nut! :-P However, I wondered if you wouldn't do something like that. :-)
Jordan
Re: - posted by HomeFree89 (), on: 2007/9/5 20:30
Krispy,
Do you home church? Someone has given my dad that book I saw on the website you posted.
Jordan
Re: Websites - posted by Search_Me (), on: 2007/9/6 1:04
http://www.icminternational.org
Re: - posted by Christisking (), on: 2007/9/6 1:24
www.revivalarmy.com
www.ccel.com
www.shepherdserve.org
www.victoryoversin.com
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Patrick
Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2007/9/6 1:29
one of the websites that intially sparked me towards revival is run by a church historian "david smithers" I use his materi
als on sermonindex and in the oldpaths.
http://www.watchword.org
Re:, on: 2007/10/8 17:01
This is a great idea to share favorite websites and I'd love to see more shared.
Here are some of my favorites:
www.sermonindex.net :)
http://www.oldchristianradio.com/
www.cyberhymnal.org
http://www.reviveourhearts.com/
http://billgothard.com/bill/
http://christlifemin.org/
www.heraldofhiscoming.com
http://www.revivalfellowship.com/
www.foigm.org
http://jimmydeyoung.com/

Re: - posted by hmmhmm (), on: 2007/10/8 17:10
(http://www.scripturesongs.net/) http://www.scripturesongs.net/

Re: - posted by roaringlamb (), on: 2007/10/8 17:17
(www.monergism.com) www.monergism.com
(www.whitehorseinn.org) www.whitehorseinn.org
(www.teampyro.blogspot.com) www.teampyro.blogspot.com
(http://www.issuesetc.org/) www.issuesetc.org
Enjoy!!! :-D
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Re: - posted by PreachParsly (), on: 2007/10/8 19:19
(http://biblebase.com) http://biblebase.com
Re: - posted by lastblast (), on: 2007/10/8 21:52
roaring,
Thanks for the great links. I had monergism in my favorites, but somehow lost it quite a while ago. Also, the pyromania
c site looks real interesting........but that sure is one UGLY cat they have posted there........SCARY :-P
Re: - posted by roaringlamb (), on: 2007/10/9 1:44
Quote:
-------------------------but that sure is one UGLY cat they have posted there........SCARY
-------------------------

I think it is one of the ugliest I have ever seen.
Glad to be of some small benefit to you.
Blessings to you
Re: Websites - posted by Immanuel, on: 2007/10/9 2:23
www.lefi.org
Re: - posted by JamesRondon (), on: 2007/10/9 3:40
SOUND DOCTRINE FORUMS:
http://sounddoctrine.freeforums.org/
Re: - posted by Ruach34 (), on: 2007/10/9 11:26
I have spent much time here:
www.sermonindex.org
and
www.benisrael.org
Got to see Keith Daniel speak in Arkansas. One word, WOW!
Re: - posted by Ruach34 (), on: 2007/10/9 12:04
I forgot
www.fireonthealtar.org
Re: - posted by HomeFree89 (), on: 2007/10/10 16:44
Hi all,
Thanks for all the websites, I've been having fun going through them.
Jordan
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Re: Websites, on: 2007/10/11 5:52

Commercial Free worship music! : )
www.AllWorship.com
Re: Websites - posted by ssweber, on: 2007/10/11 17:00
(http://christourlife.ca/) Christ our life - Listen to their testimonies there. Teaching too. Instrumental in my salvation. Goo
d music too
(http://dougtanner.com/) Doug Tanner - Great music :)
(http://enterhisrest.org/) Enter his rest - Teachings on sanctification.
(http://heartsburning.com/) HeartsBurning - My dad's great study on the church.
-Sam
(http://heinme.heartsburning.com/) my blog
Re: - posted by Warrior4Jah (), on: 2007/10/11 17:56
Ah I was wondering when someone would post 'fireonthealtar'!
Quote:
-------------------------I forgot
www.fireonthealtar.org
-------------------------

For me:
1) Sermonindex
2) Fireonthealtar
The community I was on in the past
3) Credible (Dutch forums, however I have abandoned those long ago)
4) Lorberwerken, nieuwe openbaringen (New revelations, works of prophet Lorber) Now this is a sect, but I learned alot
by posting on that site together with another christian. We got some good discussions and confronted their beliefs with t
he bible!
Re:, on: 2007/10/11 19:23
www.backtojerusalem.com
www.davidwilkerson.org/sermons/
http://www.ancientrootsbible.com/
http://www.ccel.org/
http://www.religion-cults.com/
http://truthinheart.com/

Does anyone know of some good sites to buy tracks from? I need some with a strong message on what it means to be
a christian, forsaking sin ect. Does anyone know of any tracks like that?
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Re: - posted by HomeFree89 (), on: 2007/10/11 19:53
Hi glorytoglory,
Here are a couple websites:
http://www.livingwaters.com/Merchant2/merchant.mv?Screen=CTGY&Category_Code=gospeltracts
http://www.wmpress.org/index.shtml
Jordan

Re:, on: 2007/10/11 20:01
Thanks Jordan! This looks like what I was looking for : ). It's a follow up booklet:
http://www.wmpress.org/hfa_text/engnkjv.htm

Re: - posted by 1another, on: 2007/10/11 20:35
God Bless

Re: Websites - posted by jarona (), on: 2007/10/11 20:51
This persons blog about Autumn Rain Internationals' ministry in taking Bibles into China:
http://www.fireonthealtar.com/7/bibles
www.autumnrain.org.au
www.pocketpower.org
www.sanma.org
www.gfa.org
www.ywam.org
www.biblesunbound.com
www.ferventinspirit.com
a number of people think this sight is iffy:
www.freecdtracts.com
I have not spent alot of time on this site, but watched a video by this guy (David Hogan) and he is an awesome man of G
od; and it has been said that over a thousand people or a thousand people have been raised from the dead through his
ministry in Mexico:
http://www.fuegodedios.com/

Great stuff!

http://www.lakehamiltonbiblecamp.com
www.persecution.com
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www.thebiblerevival.com
www.secretbelievers.org
www.swrb.com
www.studylight.org
www.persecution.tv
http://www.sofministries.org/
http://www.releaseinternational.org
ttp://www.freebibletracts.org
http://www.billionbibles.org
http://www.stao-us.org/
http://www.wonbyonetojamaica.com/
A site where you can get the free audio book
Hudson Taylors' "Spiritual Secret" Awesome stuff!
http://lampfordarktimes.blogspot.com/2007/10/audio-book-hudson-taylors-spiritual.html
P.S. if anyone wants to get those free Gospel of Johns' at pocketpower.org and doesn't want to distribute them themselv
es possibly you could have them sent to me in PA, USA, I could probably have them sent to Nigeria, or Uganda, or Jam
aica, or Hong Kong, or somewhere. That would be awesome. Forgive me, I just felt like mentioning it. Please don't retain
my sins in your heart, thanks, I love you, Jaron

Re: - posted by jarona (), on: 2007/10/11 21:00
Quote:
-------------------------Doug Tanner - Great music :)
-------------------------

Thanks heaps for this site, wow what a blessing I was able to find out about this guys music.
Just listened to the song he did:
"Hebrews 12:1-2/You Must Run"
It was awesome! Thanks, Jaron
And thank you others and thank you Jordan for starting this post, Jaron
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Re: - posted by HomeFree89 (), on: 2007/10/13 9:20
Hi Jaron,
Thanks for all the websites, Autumn Rain looks like a great ministry.
Also, here's blog I started for the persecuted Church. http://mostwelcomecross.blogspot.com
Jordan
Re: - posted by Santana (), on: 2007/10/13 10:56
www.bettinasneighbors.org
This website was started by a staff member of Times Square Church. It has many testimonies from our church and abro
ad.
Click on neighbors.
Re: - posted by Santana (), on: 2007/10/13 10:59
Oh yea, and this one's a really great website for Krispy if he really wants to lead a life full of happiness.
www.patriots.com
Re: - posted by Santana (), on: 2007/10/13 11:05
Oh yea, one more:
http://www.cfcindia.com/web/mainpages/through_the_bible.php
This is Zac Poonen's website and his expository through the bible. GREAT teachings!!
Re: Websites - posted by ginnyrose (), on: 2007/10/17 15:25
Interesting thread...lots here to keep one busy!
I love this site - I go to it and listen Ravi preach when I am working ....
http://www.rzim.org/radio/archives.php
The following one I use when I need a short story to fill in the church bulletin I am compiling....
http://www.bible.org/illus.php
And among my all-time favorites is:
www.sermonindex.net.
ginnyrose
Re: - posted by 1another, on: 2007/10/17 16:58
Hi
Here are a few that I thought were pretty good. I have not read everything there but what I have read seems worth reco
mmended.
http://www.allathisfeet.com/indexg.html?gclid=CIOnrK6LxYoCFQRDYQod2EBfhw
http://www.yourkingdomcome.com/homepage.htm
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have a great day and thanks for sharing all the cool websites

Re: - posted by Smokey (), on: 2007/10/17 21:02
Here is a great resource site provided by Rick Meyers.
www.e-sword.net
blessings Greg
Re: - posted by nrlcharlie (), on: 2007/10/17 21:29
This one is great too for a variety of teaching that may not be on the great SI
http://www.christianaudio.org.uk
i have found heaps of stuff through this thread.
Blessings.
Quote:
-------------------------
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